NOTE: since courses and instructors are subject to change, none of the courses listed here are GUARANTEED to be approved at the time of your application. It is the applicant’s responsibility to ensure the courses still exist and that all pertinent required information is up to date.

RED indicates a required module.

1: Learning & Cognition
   - Living and Learning with Animals
     - Behavior Works
     - Dr. Susan Friedman
     - 8 weeks - 3 contact hours per week plus homework
   - Karen Pryor Dog Trainer Professional Certification
     - Karen Pryor Academy
     - Varies by location
     - 6 months
   - Academy for Dog Trainers Certificate in Training and Counseling
     - Academy for Dog Trainers
     - Jean Donaldson
     - 2 years- online
   - Equine and Farm Animal Clinical Application Seminar
     - Sugarland Texas
     - Dr. Lore Haug, DACVB and other ACVB diplomates
     - 5 hours learning theory

2: Psychopharmacology
   - NOTE: This module MUST be satisfied with a GRADUATE level course
   - NEI Master Psychopharmacology Program
     - Neuroscience Education Institute
     - NEI faculty
     - 28 CE hours + 16 testing hours

3: General Medicine and Diagnostic Evaluation
   - Internal Medicine clinical rotation
     - Local specialty hospitals
     - ACVIM (SAIM) diplomate
     - 40 hours
   - Dermatology clinical rotation
     - Local specialty hospitals
     - ACVD diplomate
     - 40 hours
   - Neurology clinical rotation
     - Local specialty hospitals
4: Species-Specific Animal Behavior

- **NOTE:** 40 hours per species is required

- **Equine**
  - Resident Specific Equine Behavior Short Course
    - New Bolton Equine Center- Univ of Penn
    - Dr. Sue McDonnell
    - 3 days- 24 hours
  - **Equine and Farm Animal Clinical Application Seminar**
    - Sugarland Texas
    - Dr. Lore Haug, DACVB and other ACVB diplomates
    - 25 hours equine
  - Equine Resident Short Course
    - University of Montreal
    - Dr. Marion Demarchelier, DACVB, DACZM
    - 33 hours
  - Equine ambulatory or medicine rotation
    - Local specialty hospitals
    - ACVIM (LAIM) diplomate
    - --or—ABVP (Equine)
    - --or— non-board-certified equine only practitioner
    - 40 hours

- **Food Animal**
  - **Equine and Farm Animal Clinical Application Seminar**
    - Sugarland Texas
    - Dr. Lore Haug, DACVB and other ACVB diplomates
    - 10 hours food animal
  - Food Animal Resident Short Course
    - UC Davis
    - Dr. Melissa Bain, DACVB
    - 40 hours
  - Food animal ambulatory or medicine rotation
    - Local specialty hospitals
    - ABVP (Food animal)
    - --or—non-board-certified food animal only practitioner
    - 40 hours

- **Laboratory Animal**
  - **CANCOG Canine Conference** and Resident Short course
    - Niagara on the Lake, Canada
    - Varies by year
    - Hours varies by year
  - Lab Animal rotation
    - Local lab animal facilities
- ACLAM diplomate
- 40 hours

5: Psychology
  - Physiological psychology- Psych 311
    - Study.com
    - Instructor varies
    - 3 semester hours
  - Psychology 601 for veterinary behavior residents
    - Behavior Vets of Colorado and New York
    - Paula Croxson, DPhil; Co-instructors: Kathy Murphy BvetMed, DPhil, CertLAS, CertVA, MRCVS; E'Lise Christensen, DVM DACVB Various
    - 3 semester hour course
  - Introduction to Psychology
    - Coursera (University of Toronto)
    - Steve Joordens
    - 22 hours

6: Behavioral biology and neuroscience
7: Research & Statistics
  - How Research Works
    - Behavior Works
    - Drs. Susan Friedman and Christy Alligood-Rice
    - 8-week course- 3 contact hours per week
  - Medical Statistics
    - Stanford
    - Varies
    - 60-66 hours
  - Understanding Clinical Research: Behind the Statistics
    - Coursera (University of Capetown)
    - Juan Klopper
    - 27 hours

8: Animal Welfare
  - KPA Ranch Experience
    - Karen Pryor Academy
    - Ken Ramirez- primary instructor
    - 5 days

9: History & Ethology
10: Zoology, Animal Behavior
11: Client Counseling
  - Pet Loss and Bereavement Support
    - Innovet-CPD
    - Instructor varies
    - 7 RACE CE hours
12: Other (justification provided on application)